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A writer in the New York San de-.;:- r,

s Lit ths flavor of the California
v ;jb i.i n'---r equal to the promise of

TITE

Marion Record

13 the oidy Democratic Newipapcr In

jlcDo-c- Il couctj, aad has a largo cir-tu''i-

ia adjoining counties. It pub- -

U the cewa without fear oi

favor, end is the organ of no ring or

cl'q'lC.

It it tie bold champion of the peo-j,!c- 'i

ri.'li'-?-, an earnest advocate of tbt
best ir terceia of the county of McDow-

ell ard the town of Marion. Its adver-ti-is- g

rat: s are reasonable, and tho iub
r.rlp?ion p:icc is fl.00 per year in ad-tuc- t.

U you want the brsi newspaper In tha

i;nrv Irmraing full of choice reading

ittfr for business men, farmers, me- -

lrxi, ted the home circles of all

txn euliS'-'iib- and pay for tha
EO.ro. If you don't, why Just don't,
il t'ue iapcr be printed tvery
hurs'Jaj evening as usual.
If jo j haven't enough interest In youi

id'j's wtLfare to sustain the best ad-a'-

of its divtriificJ interests, and its
e?t friend the newspaper jou need

tfiptcti 2 columa obituary notice
bra jour c! 1 fctingy bones are hid

ra the cjei of progresa in ths
ftuad,

o

All wr;o owe subscriptions to tn

sc: fO will be dropped from our list

niri thej psj up it once.

Your- - Respectfully,

I'hc rarion Record,

Tonsorial,
WM. SWEENEY,

'r c'cA arl Scientific Earber. Over
w's 'iu store. Call and see

, :.U promise satisfaction in all in- -
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THANKSGIVING PKOCLA3IAT10N.
The Governor Appoints the 2Sth as

the Daj-- .

Governor Carr ha3 issued thefullow-in- g

TUanksgiviLg :
"The people of North Carolina ham

much for which to Lc thankful to
God in the year which has just

pasoed. The e:ir!h hss brought forth
ttbundantly of the food products in

to our laborn, the prices of ra .v

materials have advanced, induttrial
progress has been awakened in our
rnidet and the future looks brighter
than the past few vears of dialer and
want.

"Our pcor.le should bo thankful f.,r
the blestiDgrt voiichsafcd to them, and
in grateiul rcmcraoraucc of His good-
ness and in obedience to our laws and
the time honored outturn of our fore-
fathers, devoto one day of tho year to
His service.

"Therefore, I, KHbh Carr, Governor
of North Carolina, do hereby appoint
Thursday, tho 28th day of November,
1835, as a day of solemn and

to God for part bless-
ings und of supplication for His kind-
ness and care over us as a State and
nation.

"I earnestly request every citizen of
tLiti great Commonwealth to lay aside
his usual business, assemble cither in
tho churches or around tho tiresidc
and make this annual ft'Btivul a dav of
Prayer and Thanksgiving. Let. not
the day bo devoted to amusement?,
but with grateful hearts give praise
to God for thy preservation of our
liberties aud tho advancement of our
nation in prosperity and greatness.

"This State has ever been the home
of ftcedom and the abiding placo of a
vvituous aad noble people. Ltt the
day not pa.s without acknowledgment
of all these blessing; and let us re-

member in our prayers and offerings
tho charitable institutions of the State,
tho wounded and needy soldier, the
orphan, tho poor and alilicted and by
substantial giving thow forth the
thankfulness of our heftrls."

A KIG KXPRKSS KUBBERV.

$20,000 Taken from an Agent by
Two Masked 31 en.

Tho express ofrlco at tho Sauto Fo depot
la Colorado Spring, Col., was robbed cl

20,000 into Wednesday night
Tho Wells, Fargo Express Company has

Kiveu out tho following official statement re-

garding tho robbery:
"Twenty thousand dollars was sent from

Denver to tho Find, National Bank of Color
ado Spring:! early in tho afternoon. Tub
inony was ia currency of small denomina-
tions aud received about J o'clock, too
lato to be delivered to the bank. Tho pack-
age containing the money was placed in tho
depot safe and both doors locked. There
was nothing to indicate its value. Evidently
the thieves knew of its existence.

When train No. 6 came in about 9.33, thero
wera other packages aboard with currency
to tho amount of 833,000 consigned to tho
samo bank. These packages wero delivered
to tho agent and placed in the safe with tho
others. After the train had departed, tho
agent, George Krout, was met at tho door by
two masked men with drawn revolvers. Tho
package containing the $20,009 wa3 demand-
ed and tho ageut was compelled to open tho
safe and give it up. The agent said nothing
about tho remaining packages, and tho rob-
bers left at once. A posso with bloodhounds
is in pursuit.

Tho express company's official belicvo
that the robbery was committed by A. J.
Gray, alios Sam Wells, and J. G. Stuart.alias
C. J". Starr, who wero arrested for the theft
of from tho express wagon at Crip-
ple Creek. April 11, and who recently iu
company with Tom McCarthy escaped from
jail in this city. I?. T. Montgomery who wan
a prisoner at tho time of tho escape, notilied
tho police at Denver several days ago that
Grav and Stuart plotted when ia nil to rob
the Express company again. Tho ofticial-- j of
the comt.auy believe that tho robbers had an
nceotzplioo in tho bank.

TIIK WEEK'S NEW ENTKIU'KISKS.

A Week of Progress In the Southern
Stutes.

Special reports to tho E.dtiuiore Manufac-

turers' Record show the projection of a num-

ber of new industrial enterprises during the
week. Details aro published of the machine
shops to bo built at Alexandria by the South-

ern Railway Company at a eost of about
250,000, to employ, when in full operation

live to six hundred hands. Austin Corbiu. "f
New York, is preparing to build fifty miles
of railroad iu Arkansas to reach a large eot-to- n

i lantation w hi' h he and others own. and
to open up adjacent laud Northern

investigating for a fight in the
Siuth for building a print cloth mill of 1,000

looms capacity.
Among oth'T onterpi bes reported are a

75.000 water works and electric light plant,
coal minium and gold miuing operations in
Alabama; leading Cuban tobacco growers
hA'-- organised a c 150.000 company to culti-
vate and manufactmo tobacco in Florida;
Georgia reports a largo cold storage lant. a
fin Aii n. ro.r.. ...in.r.anv. . hri.'Lr nil) tile
IT IV.CUl KH.jT. -
plant and electric light works; Inusinua a

sugar mill, waier wtk!-- .
ll-- ht works and oil mills: North Carulimi. a
20.000 spindlo mill, reporteii as u i- - mini
i ..i.. ,;.,; . .....m.I.. .........Inrn..wj . f:i.tnrv siiokrI UIUUU l " I'ji' I

mill and shuttle mill; Texas 5.000 acres of

coal lands to l aevi lopeu: a ou nun
rompauv in Vircinia. a f50,000 luralcr eom-pan- v

and a f 1W.000 mining company; and a
uumoer oi niiscenaueoua im i'a--m

vr States.

A woman with pretty teeth finis a

great deal in life to smile at.

SEAB3ABD AIR LINE R. R.

NEW XjINE.

New route to Charlotte, Raleigh, Wil-

mington, Richmond, Norfolk, Washing
T?ftHimore and the East. Also to

Atlanta, New Oileans and all points in

Texas and the Southwest Memphis,

Kansas City, Denver and all point3 in

1,a Ciront West.
For Maps, Folders, Time Tables and

lowest rates write to
B. A. NEWLAND,

Gen. Trav. Pass. Agent,
Charlotte, N. C.

Leave Marion C, C. & C. 0 45 am
Charlotte S. A. L. 11 50 a in

Arrive Raleigh 6 00 prn
Wilmington 6 25 pn
Atianii 3 00pn

B .A. Newlakp, T. J. Anderson,
T.P. G. A. O.P.Agt

LATEST NEWS

IN BRIEF.

GLEANINGS FRQ3I 31ANY POINTS.

Important Happenings, Jtoth Home
and Foreign, liricfly Told.

Newsy Southern Notes.
A fire in Tunta Gorda, Fla., caused

a total loss of about $14,000.
Tom Maslin, Jr., committed 6uicide

at Montgomery, Ala., by thootiDghim-fcel- f

in the head with a pistol.
The gato receipts at tho Atlanta Ex

position on Wednesdqy were heavier
than those of auy previous day, and it
is said that the great ehow is now ray-
ing all expenses.

The Randolph Paper-Bo- x factory
at Richmond, Ya., the largest concern
of the kind in tho United States, was
almost totally destroyed by firo on
Tuesday night, entailing a loss of
about 125,000.

Further details of the wreck on tho
Southern Railway at America, Ala.,
discloses the fact that four men wero
killed and four injured. The collision
occurred between a freight and work
train, the latter backing on tho former
without placing signals out.

Tho Executivo Committee for For-?- n

Missions of tho Presbyterian
Church, met in Nabhville, Tenn., on
Wednesday and decided to Kcnd at
once to Corea as a missionary Lev. Av .
13. Harrison, of May Lick, Ky., and
Misses Lllen Lmersou, of Fredericks-
burg, Ya., and Junem Rice, of Lauru- -

ville, ITa., both to China.
The south-boun- d express train on

the Houston & Texas Central, which
lesft Dallas at 7,30 Wednesday night
collided with a train on the Northwest
ern branch at Bremen in the station
about midnight. Engineer Welfey, of
the Northwestern train was killed, and
Engineer Clark, of the main line,
badly injured. Nearly 20 passengers
received slight bruises.

Northern News Notes.
Rev. Dr. Samuel Ashtou Keen, an

cvaugclist and author, well known in
religious circles throughout tho Unit-
ed States, is dead. -

Tho Lawrenco Beach Hotel, a sum
mer resort near Far Rockaway, N. Y.,
was burned. Loss 100,000; covered
by insurance.

Tho plant of the York, Pa., Wall
Paper Company was completely de-

stroyed by lire Tuesday. Tho plant
was worth 5200,000, and was insured
for $100,000.

A blast explosion occurred in tho
works of the Iroquois Furnace Co., at
South Chicago by which four work-
men wero fatally burned and tbreo
others badly hurt.

A wreck on tho Cleveland, Loraino
and Wheeling Railroad at Warwick,
15 miles south of Akron, Ohio, at 3
o'clock Wednesday morning, resulted

tho death of Conductor Charles
Ernst and brakeman John Adams.

Two freight trains on tho Chicago,
Milwaukee and St. Taul collidod whilo
running at high speed Friday morn-inp- r.

Alfred C. Mortag, an engineer,
was instantlv killed and Frank Stock
was badly injured. Both locomotives
were badly smashed and half a dozeu
cars wero ditched.

Washington.
Tho November returns to tho De-

partment of Agriculture make the corn
crop tho largest in volume on record,
with n. rate of yield per aero of 2G.2
bushels.

Tho yearly report of First Assistant
Postmaster General Jones shows that
during tho year, under his supervision,
a saviug of $1,395,577 was made. Tho
gross receipts of postofhees wero 7.

At tho request of tho Interior De
partment, Gen. Whcaton, command-
ing tho Department of Colorado, has
been instructed to hold a troop of
cavalry in readiness to dispatch, if
necessary, to the sccno of the killing
of two Indiansin Southern Ute agency,
Colorado.

Political Doings.
Senator David B. Hill, of New York,

favors tho nomination of Hon. Wru.
R. Morrison for the Presidency by the
Democrats.

Senator John Sherman, of Ohio,
has determined to lend his assistance
in leading tho Republican forces for
McKinley for tho Presidency.

Foreigu.
The Cuban village of Sabauilla de la

Palma, in the Cardenas district, was
burned by a band of rebels Thursday.

The Irish parliamentry party has
decided to summon a convention of
representatives of the Irish throughout
tho world.

ILLINOIS DAY.

Atlanta Gives the Visitors a Hearty
Welcome and Chicago Weather.
The Atlanta Exposition gave the llliaob

not only a hearty welcome, but real
Chicago weather on Monday. It was IUinob-I).-.-

and the morning, wdiich dawned cloudy,
developed a misty rain at 10 o'clock. At 7

o'clock the Cook C ounty Democratic Club
arrived in a special train. The Young 3Iens
Democratic Leagu of Atlanta, met the
Cl icago Club at the train. At 10 o'clock the
two cluhs made a parade, aad tne visitors
reveived continuous applause along the line
of march. One Lour later the First Illinois
Kcgiment turned out. and escorted Gover-
nor Altgcld. Mayor Swift, and their party,
Governor Atkiuson, Mavor King and the
city and Exposition ofiki-tb- , tj tea .-.

The Firft lbgiment had 653 men
in line, commanded by Colonel Turner. The
regiment made a striking parade, and Tas

by cheer at every ttep.
A rcat oi:-ur-- . ,.f followed the

midtary. At the Grounds the troops were
reuc-we- by Governor Altceid.

SUPKE3Iti COUItT DECISIONS.
Digest of the Opinions Handed Down

Daring the Past Week.
rcport J ly rerrU Eiiib-- 9 Esq., of. th; r.aWgTi

tir
C. H. McDonald v?. J. M. MeEryde tt al

(appeal by Hodges and ) from Har-
riett county. Opinion by Avery, J.

The bondsmen of a defendant, who
has consented to a judgment against
himself and his fcureties, in claim and
delivery, are Dot entitled after judg-
ment to an order making them party
defendants and vacating the judgment;
nor for an injunction. Such judg-
ment can be 6et aside only by civil ac-

tion; not by a motion in iho cause.
2. It is no ground of complaint on

the part of tho sureties that defeu- - i

dat.t conscntad to tho judgmont j

before tho maturity of the debt ancd
upon, such agreement not being ne- -

cessarilv fraudulent. And even wero
thero fraud or collusion, the proper
remedy is a new civil action.

No error. Affirmed.
State (appellant) vs. William Yeargan, frora

Wake county. Opinion by Faircloth, C. J.
1. Retween the ages of 7 and 14; an

infant is presumed to be innocent and j

incapable of committing crime, but
that presumption may be rebutted by j

thowing that he can discern between
good and evil. In euch cases as ag- - j

gravated battcrv, uso of a deadly
weapon, attempt to rape and the like,
malice and wickedness supply tho
want of age and public justice demands
that the majesty of the lav should bo
vindicated. j

2. But upon an indictment for a '

simple misdemeanor (gambling by ,

"bhooting craps"), where the jury j

louna in a 6peciai vercuci tuai mo de-

fendant knew right from wrong, but
did not know that ho was violating tho
law, and that ho was between the agjs
of 13 and 14 years; Held, that it was
not error for tho court to hold that
tho defendant was not guilty.

No error.
B. V. McCless et al vs J. C. Meekln3 et al

(appellants) from Tyrrell county. Opin-

ion by Montgomery. J .

1. Where, in an action to retain a
sheriff from paying into the general
county treasury ft special tax fund,
which the plaintiff alleges was collect-
ed for his own benefit it was objected
that the complaint was defectivo iu
substance in that it did not show that
tho county orders, for which the
bonds were issued, w cro given for nec-
essary expenses or by tho sanction of
f. majority vote of the qualified voters,
and that therefore tho orders were
void; Held, that as tho complaint al-

leges that the orders wero valid and
overdue, the pleading is tuflicicnt, the
presumption being that he Commis-
sioners acted in good faith and within
the scope of their authority.

2. Tho County Commissioners not
only have the power, without the sanc-
tion of the popular vote, to contract a
debt for its necessary expenses, but
also the right to acknowledge tho debt
by the issuance of an order on tho
treasurer of the county for its pay-
ment, and to substitute bonds of the
county for the orders which it has pre-
viously issued for the samo old debt.

3. Where an Act of tho General As-

sembly gave to tho County Commis-
sioners tho pover to issue, without
tho sanction of a popular vote, bonds
for any and all indebtedness of tho
county, whether for necessary ex
penses or not; Held, that such Act is. i

void only in tho part in conflict with
tho Constitution, Art. Yll., Sec. 7.

4. The Act of 1S95, Ch. 278, is un-
constitutional as seeking to impair tho
the obligation of a contract.

No error in granting the restraining
order.
N. C. School fur the Deaf and Dumb vs. N.

C. Instituto for Deaf, Dumb and Blind.
(Doth sides appeal.) Opinion by Mont-

gomery, J.
The defendant institution at Raleigh

was created by tho Act of 41-4- Ch.
37, for tho purpose of educating and
maintaining iho pioor and destituto
deaf mutes and blind persons of this
State.

Tho plaintiff corporation of Morgan-to- n

is a school for white deaf and
dumb children of this State, chartered
by tho Act of 1891, Ch. 309. Section
5of said Act proMdcs that when said
Hohool shall bo completed, tho white
deaf and dumb pupils, who might then
bo in tho institution at Raleigh should
be removed to Morganton and placed
in the school there.

In 1SG1, one John Kelly bequeathed
to the defendant's board of directors
and their successors $G,000, tho inter-
est thereon to be used for tho educa-
ting "poor mutes."

Tho plaintiffs bring this action ix
have themselves declared the trustees
of the corpus of this fund and compel
tho defendant's board of directors to
pay it over to them.

The fund consists of $1,000 in State-bond-s

and a library; Held,
1. The statement of tho above facts'

in tho complaint in this action is not
sufficient to have the courts revoke the
trust and place it in the bands of the
plaintiffs.

2. The library and the interest of
tho fund should be divided pro rata
between tho white and colored deaf,
mutes of the State nnder the care and
training of all the institutions now cs- -'

tablishcd or to be hereafter estab-
lished by tho State, such apportion-
ment to be based upon the official re-

ports of said institutions as to attend-
ance. The interest should bo dis-

tributed annually and the division of
the books made at onee.

Affirmed and modified. . Avery, J.,
concurring.
Stat vs. Jams Griffi (appellant), from

Wake county. Opinion by Avery, J.
"Where, in a criminal action before a

justice ct tno peace, juugiaeut was
tuspended upon the payment of cotts
whereupon the defendant appealed:
Held, that while tho law rdiaarily
presumes that such judgment was en-

tered either at the requect of the de-

fendant or bv his concent, the faet that

in this case the defendant appealed im-

mediately upon tho rendition of the
judgment rebuts such presumption,
and in case the Superior Court
should order a trial de novo and not a
writ of recordari.

Error. Judgment reversed.
State vs. John N. Sberrard (appellant), from

Wayne county. Opinion by Clark, J.
1. A town may forbid by ordinance

"disorderly conduct," which does not
amount to an indictable nuisanco or
other offence forbidden by the general
law of the State.

2. Where tho words "a damn high-
way robber" were uttered only once,
bat in a violent and abusive manner in
a publio restaurant; Held, that such
laDgnago is profane, whether the prefix
"God" was added or not; and such
conduct, not being so repeated and bo
public as to becomo a nuisance, is
properly cognizable only under tho
town ordinance.

No error.
State vs. Nick DcBoy (appellant), from

Wake county. Opinion by Clark, J.
1. "Raffling" is gambling, within

tho purview of tho Act of 1891, ch.
29, and the persons getting up tho
raifle, those who purchase chances and
thoso who "throw" the dice, whether
owning a chance or not, aro equally
liable as principals.

2. "Shooting for beef (shooting at
turkeys), where each participant pays
for his "chance," and progressive
euchre parties, and similar entertain-
ments where the hostess offers prizes,
aro not "gambling," within tho mean-
ing of tho statute, as in tho first case
tho ownership of tho turkey depends
upon 6kill; in tho latter tho players
cannot lose and bet nothing.

No error.

TO PKESEliVE FORT HALE1GII.

Permanent Materials to be Used in the
Restoration A Memorial.

Work is to begin immediately on
Roanoke Island for the restoration aud
preservation of Fort Raleigh, which
was built there by Sir Walter Raleigh's
colonibts. It is cue of the most hibtoric
spots in the United States. The fort
and the surroundings have been care-
fully surveyed. It Ia shown to have
been laid off by skilled engineers, It
is 135 feet from one basbion to another.
A part of it yet remains. In the res-
toration permanent materials will be
used, and tho fort will have, as near as
possible, tho appearance of tho origi-
nal. Tho fort is within a quarter of a
milo of Roanoke sound and within
two miles of Albemarle sound.

i he work of restoration will bo doiio
by an association whose members aro
mainly in North Carolina and Mary-
land and Graham Davis, of Newborn,
is president. Roanoke Island is in
Dare county, which the Legislature
some years ago crentod and named af
ter Yirginra Dare, the first white child
born on American soil. The associa-
tion will also erect on the island near
Fort Raleigh a memorial out of the
ballest thrown overboard by Amadas
and Barlow in 15S1.

CRISP FOR FREE SILVER.

He Addresses the General Assembly of
Georgia on Finances.

Tho House of Representatives of Georgia
unanimously adopted a resolution inviting
Secretary of tho Interior Smith to address
the General Assembly on the issues of the
day at such a date as ho may find conven-
ient. Crisp spoko in tho hall of
tho House Wednesday night iu response to a
similar invitation.

Mr. Crisp confined himself almost exclu-
sively to the financial question and ia th3
course of lib remarks declared himself une-
quivocally in favor of free, unlimited and
independent coinage of silver, at u ratio of
ICtol. lib argument was confined to a
contradiction of tho statement made by tho
advocates of a gold standard to tho effect
that freo coinage would result in silver

and that values would be de-

creased.
He advised an exposition from the Demo-

crats of Georgia on tho question, and said
they should insist that their representatives
in the next eongress should insi-- t upon the
making of a platform by those who eWtod
the President, and nt by those who live 1 in
States that did net furnish tho electoral vote.
He said that thero wero many good Denv- -
crat who favored a singio gMd staadard,
but that their views wero as much at va-

riance with party principles as were those of
high tana Democrats.

In vb'W of the fa t that thb speech ir, con
siderM the opening one of the campaign for
the Fuited States Smatorship which will be
made vacant upon the expiration Senator
Jordoifs term, and that Mr. t rtsp is regara

ed as a probable candidal', lib utterances
are taken as significant of the platform upon
w hi'-- he will offer himself as a Senatorial
candidate.

The Negro Congress.
The National Negro Congress, comprised

of tho leading spirits of tno colored race
throughout the United States, wa3 called to
order Monday in tho Atlanta exposition
auditorium. The congre ss will continue in
sefion until November 22nd. From all
sections f tho Union thenegroes are coming,
by tho thousand.-- . Th e lored Poldiry of
the South paraded attheejpos tion ground',
marched up and down tno plalsaneo aud
passed the ngro building in- - review. The
execution of the tactics by the noldiers was
good and th? movements tlicit"d frequent
applause. At night the auditorium was
filled and severatad iresses were made. Com-
missioner Garland Tenn, chief of tu? negro
department of the etj sltiou, introduce! the
speakers and spoke at length upon the futu re
of the" race in tho South.

John C--. Daney, of Salisbury, N. C, fpk
on the mgro exhibit and what It meant for
the South. He tai l tho only way fvr the
negr's to become grat in thc things that
would lift them to a LighT plane of Ibing
wa to demonstrate, to the people cf the
world that they were capable of appreciating
and living np t the highest i leal of life.
Th-- were juit a- eager to Le knew,
a- any race, and if tny only had the c ppor-tuai- ty

that many other races bad the negro
would ia th-- j front rank of ciriiization.

W. A. FlelgT, who b wei! known In
Gergia. mad-- j an address, rbdger'

w'.re loudly applauded. He aid that
tceexjtsiti,n in Atlanta was to result In
much good for the race.

Damage to the Teas.
Nws has been re- - I.ed at Waihin-t-j- n that

tbf I an!- - f:hi: T"a.i ha adly ila.ru-ag- 'd

atth' liro Ajia navy Mr I, and that
th timN-- r dock ia "which he li- - has be a
partly Cooded to prevent further disaster.

The most marked increase in vaTs't.

in this country Laa been in the land.

NORTH STATE

GULLII16S.

ABSTRACTS OF TAXAISLES.

As Sent Iu by Two of the Largest
Counties In Ihc State.

Thus far 50 counties have sent in
their abstract of listed taxable, State

uditor Furman sjys. Two abstract
aro as follows: New Hnnovcr ireneral
tax, 15,553.14; special tax for pen-
sions, $2,GC0,G5, bchools, $1S,71M.57;
county taxes for county purposes, $1S,-Glfi.0- 7;

poor, 85t52.W; uporial.
total for county, SJ8.8G0.05.

There are 1 0,532 acres of land, value 1

at Sol 5,055; 4,206 town lots valued at
Sl.784.913: money ou baud, $123,749;
solvent credits, $309,835; shares in
compauies, $G7o0; other personal
property, $704,193: total valustiou of
property, $0,942,235. The incomes
aggregate 102,118.

Mecklenburg 324,043 acres of land,
vitlue 4t..4 1: L',917 town lot.
valuo 83,023,355, money ou hand,
$153,133; solvent credits, S88S.1S9;
shares in companies, 1,001,118; other
personal property, 052,177; total
property, 9,001,211. Increases $03,- -

GG8. General tax. 19.023.24; Facial
pension tax, 3, 505.74; schools, 27,- -
227.07, county taxes for p:or, 1,921;
roads, ,bS2; convicts, 18,40i ; county
pnrpopses, 21,520, special county
taxes, $18,747; total for county, $71,-198.5- 5.

o- -

$200 Reward for a Murderer.
Governor Carr has offered 200 re

ward for D. W. Justice, who murdered
negro uamed Madison Quick, in

Richmond countv. Justice i,forty
years old, white, and is five feet, eight
inches high. In a drunken fpree he
shot the negro, who had in no way
provoked him, and before tho sheriff
heard of tho murder, escaped to
South Carolina.

Mrs. A. C. Miller, of Shelby, has a
tree with 70 oraugca on it.

Rev. Dr. Columbus Durham died at
his home in Raleigh on Thursday night.

Congressman Loekhart ban chosen
Mr. Johu M. Harrison, of Wadesboro,
is hi-- j priatc secretary.

United States Marshall Carroll is
very ill at hi homo iu Raleigh. He
has symptoms of appendicitis.

Tho field trials of tho United States
Field Club, which wero to have been
begua at Ncwtou, Tuesday, have been
postponed until the 25th.

At a tobacco warehouso in Winston
Tuesday night somebody fired a pis-
tol, a mule heard it, got scared, jnmp-e- d

back and broke its neck.
The Greensboro Record learns that

trouble is brewing iu the Order of
Telegraph. Operators. Tho men claim
that they arc being worked unmerci-
fully.

Mr. J. B. Bennett, the former prin-
cipal of Peace- Institute, at Raleigh,
has mado au assignment. Ho was a
trucker, and had a fruit farm and
dairy.

Mrs. Anna, wife of Rev. T. Tago
Rieaud, of tho North Carolina Confer-
ence, M. E. Church, South, died in
Wilmington Tuesday night, iu her
G9th year.

Monday Light while Mr. Calvin
Shrum was on his way home from a
show at Lincolnton he was thrown out
of a road cart and his neck broken.
He was 30 years old.

Tha Suuday-Fcho-

convention of Wako county will
meet in Raleigh on Thursday, the 21 ht.

Professor H. M. HarriH, of tho Inter-
national Committee, will tako part in
tho convention.

A new lease on life has evidently
been taken by the Raleigh Chamber of
Commerce and Industry this fall. It
has a membership of 110, and 21 stan-

ding committees.
The SlOO.OOfj mill tJ-b-c built at

Fayttteville, is to be pm-he- to com
pletion at once. Mr. W. L. Holt of
the Elmira Mills, at Burlington, ".

C, will erect and own the pUnt.
All of the buildings at tho Agricul-

tural and Mechanical College will soon
be fibeam-hcat- c 1. Tho firm which
got the contract are at work now put
ting in tho machinery as laM as pos-

sible, so that all may be ready before
cold weather s.-t- in.

The Governor has grautcd a condi-
tional pardon to Lena Cline, a pretty
white girl, who was serving a one-ye-

term in th-- i penitentiary for larceny.
The King's Daughters becured her
pardon, and he was sent to a home of
rtfuge, in Baltimore.

Lieutenant Barnes has bt-e- assigned
t--j succeed Lieutenant Henderson as
instracior in military tactics at tho

gricnltural and Mechanical College.
He takes chirgc this week. Lieuten-
ant Henderson, it will be remembered,
ha been ainignci to duty on board
the battle-ibi- p Indiana.

The putting into operation of a train-
ing school for nursa in connection with
the Stits Hospital at Morganton, is
meeting with favor at the hands of the
public. It is proposed to give a
thorough coarse iu all branches; then
when there is need of trained nurse a

in the hospital, cither for boly or
nind, they will be available. Later
these nurse will ba allowed to go oat
;cto the world, where they can com- -

ini 1, higher wages. It is ahown that
t'jeir co irse of truuinx. for the dia- -

i$ed mini will in all probability
,;..tb of iniabia'de asmtirrec in many

oit-- i 1 1 of the aybirn.

The export oi gold from Western
Australia during 1891 was 239,573
ounce, a Jargo increase over the
por; for lb33.

MRS. STANTOVS Bt.TTHPAYa '

Xti EiebLUih Anntrrriarr CtbrtJ bji
330O Wma,'

To d j honor to Z'iuVta Calf Stant.
liree-- thsusand womea gathered at theMetrc
politan Opera nous?. New York City, uadrt
the tnAnaremeat of th National Council otj
Woaceaot he United Sutc. Thers wera
many riwv o. but they wert of leis Inn
portaae xIvntUlly. it wai womMiVj
tribute to a wots an, th reunion ot ths Fb
02ers anl Friends of Woman's rrorrw, to
celebrate tue eightieth birthday of Mr. Stan-
ton. Only on a man was allowed upon th
proeramra, John E. Hdjf. who apprd
because Mayor etrecg was sick anl hal.t--
'ay at home.

v

xuziBcra capt arixTox.

On ths t,i:e then wer three chairs in
tbt floral throne over which ths cam
"Stanton" stood out la whits rotes, and
they were occupied by that wittr exponent
of the femiutnn militant. 8uan Ik Anthony,
und the President ot ths Nut tonal Counelt
of Women, Mr. Mry Lowe Dick nson, who
presided. Th stage waj set with the palace
sjeno, and beside and behlnt the chair ot
state sat ninety women prominent in their,
sex's cause, two ot whom were colored. l

The great auditorium wa filled from pit
to topiio.n cillery, aud the majority of the;
boxes on the grand tier were olaHorately,
doooratfd with flower and the Insignia of .

the various loeal women's organizations.
When the chief figure, and the most Impose

ing figure among all the woxen, came for-- j

ward :o hT place at tbn front of the at aire j
escorted byMr. Mary Lowe Dickinson aud,
Mb Susan Ik Aothon-- . tho whole audience,
rose, waving handkerchiefs and applau4in.
as Mrs. Stanton took her sear, looking wltbj
her majestic face crowned with It
boautiful white hair, like a queen upon her1
throne. Mrs. Dickiui-o- and MUs Anthony!
took tho cats on each side of her. Then!
the proarraume bfgan with a cornet qnartetj
by the 1'arko sisters. Next Mrs. Dickinson,;
who presided, mado a brief open'ng address.
Other address8 went ddiv-re- by Job E.:
Hedges, MUs Mary Cary Thomas, Susan D.I

Anthony and lUv. Ana it. Kbaw. t
Mrs. Stanton's address was greoted with,

great applause.
Mrs. Fannie Earlier Williams, a colore!,

woman, who first came Into prominence at!
the tiraeot the World's Fair, then made a!
pathetic plea in bohalf of the women ot her!
race. ;

A numbarof other papers wero read, and
the audience was not diamiased until a latq
hour.

SOUTH CAUOLINA CONVENTION

Tuts the Finishing Touches on Several
Important Laws.

The constitutional convention at Columbia,
S. C, took further action towards preven-
ting lynching by providing that any county
la wliich a lynching occurred or where a
prisoner i taken from ofllccrs and suffers
bodily injury, shall bo liaMo to damages la a
sum of not les than (1.000 to tho person so
injured or to his legal reprefentatlvesif bo
is killed. The articlo on corporations was
taken up and a provision was Inserted which
makes cars of the Pullman Company run-
ning in thU State liable to taxation.

SOfTIC OAROLir It All ROAD I AWH.

In consideration of tho article on corpora-
tion in the Constitutional Convention. Bil-
ious were adopted glTicg employes of rail-
road! the same right a.i pas-ngT- to re-

cover damage when Injured in tho servlee
of railroads through the negll e ec ot the
company or their employes. I? another
section ull railroads operating la tbU State,
are required to seenro charters from the
State, although they .'.re chartered In other
States.

THJC SCHOOL TAX QCXTIO!l.
A proposition was brought up In the con-

vention to place the proceed of the propos-
ed three mill school tax and of the poll tax
in the State Treasury and ditsribut tt to tho
different school district in the State accord-
ing to number of pupils enrolled Intlm

districts. The law now Is that di
district Khali k'-- it own school end poll
tass. Und-'- tho proposed amendment
Charleston would have lo.t about 31,00Q of
her fund, Columbia 5,000 and other
cities in like proportion. The amendment
was by a vt of V) to 'A. An
amendment to appropriate the profits of the

to the schooLi wa made but wa
not adoptel.

Oa Tburslay morning the Convention
talked for four hours on th anbjet of edu-
cation, aal th'-- adjourn"J to attend the
State F.iir.

On Friday morning the Convention dis-ei- is

e l the" iiueMion of ldl tat. and it w
place ! at 1 the age of at SO.

Ll'.IhLATl'KJC roTPoM.n.
The South ' arolina convention consumed

mo-- t of Saturday In Cso discussion of the
matter of putting Into the constitution pro-
visions for the niaiiit'nan-o- f higher educa-
tional institutions. Au ordinance to ct-ju- e

the nv ting of the Gural Assembly Vt
the Tue-la- In January was adoptod,
aud t hi Governor will tu3 hi proclama-
tion postponing the iwion. The State
Treasurer wa authorized by ordinance j
pay out the January interes-- t on the State
ifjC 1...

THE NEW SILVER PARTY.

A Contention Called to 3feet at Wath-lngt- on

on January 21!.
At a meeting of the executive committee of

the American League, Jn Wash-
ington City, the following resolution was
unaninaou-l- alcpld:

That we accA--f t the invitation of the Na-

tional Silver Committee of Chicago, and that
la with Its recommendations, the
president of the Americas League
be authorized and dire'ted to unite with the
National Silver Committer and the National
iU Metallic Utdon in calling a conference of
tb'-s- who believe that the settlement of the

! r.ioa of currency r forrn, by the free and
. 'strtcP--d coinage of gold and silver at the

i ratio by the United State, lndepend- -
Ar, cannot be effected through any exlrt-part- y,

ar.d who are willing now to unite
in organizing and supporting a party formed
for the purpose of carrying this cause to toc-ce- v,

to tw-- 1 at Washington. J). C, January
22nd. IS'jC, to appoint eomtfctttee and ar-- .
range for a national convention; the invita-
tion to u conference to be left In the dia --

cretion of the presidents of sal 1 organizations
- ea u organisation to be entitled to an equal
representation therein, the total snmber not
to ex'-co- twenty-fiv- e for eaeh organization."

The estimate of tho Orange Jndd
Farmer is that the potato crop ia th
United States this year ia the largest
e ver raised, and will react W.l 49,003
bueutli.


